Melanochelys trijuga (Schweigger 1812) – Indian Black Turtle
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SUMMARY. – The Indian black turtle, Melanochelys trijuga (Family Geoemydidae), is a mediumsized (carapace length to 38.3 cm) mainly still-water species from northern, northeastern, and peninsular India, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Nepal, Bangladesh, Thailand, and possibly Pakistan. Six subspecies are currently recognized. The turtle has been introduced to some of the islands of the western Indian Ocean by seafarers. Omnivorous in dietary habits, the species takes aquatic plants in addition to invertebrates and carrion. Two to 16 elongated, brittle-shelled eggs are laid, with eggs and hatchlings showing considerable size variation. The species, although in no immediate danger in India, is exploited in unknown numbers for food, and population declines have been reported from Sri Lanka.

DISTRIBUTION. – Bangladesh, China (?), India, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan (?), Sri Lanka, Thailand. Widespread in northern and northeastern India with a second widespread disjunct range in southern peninsular India, including Sri Lanka. Also occurs in southern Nepal, Bangladesh, Myanmar, western Thailand, and possibly eastern Pakistan and southwestern China. Also found in the Maldives (probably introduced), and introduced to Diego Garcia and the Chagos Archipelago.

SYNONYMY. – Emys trijuga Schweigger 1812, Clemmys (Clemmys) trijuga, Melanochelys trijuga, Nicoria trijuga, Geoemyda trijuga, Emys belangeri Lesson 1831, Clemmys theobaldi Lydekker 1885, Bellia theobaldi, Clemmys hydraspira Lydekker 1885, Clemmys punjabiensis Lydekker 1885.


Taxonomy. – Originally described as Emys trijuga from “Java” by Schweigger (1812), the type locality is now known to be in error. Testudo scabra Linnaeus 1758 had previously been thought to be an older name for trijuga (see Bouleneger 1889; Wermuth and Mertens 1977; Iverson 1992), but the identity of the scabra holotype has now been confirmed as a Rhinoclemmys punctularia (Rhodin and Carr 2009).

The species was referred to Geoemyda by Smith (1931) and Wermuth and Mertens (1961) and to Nicoria by Bou- lenger (1889). McDowell (1964) removed it to the genus Melanochelys, and placed it in the Geoemyda complex of batagurines. Synonyms include Emys belangeri Lesson 1831, Emys trijuga madraspatana Anderson 1879, Clemmys theobaldi Lydekker 1885, and Geoemyda trijuga plumbea Annandale 1915. There is considerable literature on the species under the name Geoemyda trijuga. The relationship of Melanochelys trijuga to other members of the Geoemydidae remains poorly resolved (Spinks et al. 2004).
Six subspecies are recognized based primarily on head pigmentation and body size. The subspecies *plumbea* described by Annandale (1915) is apparently based on *trijuga–coronata* intergrades. Intergradient populations of the two subspecies have been reported to occur along the ranges of the Western Ghats (see Das and Pritchard 1990).

Fossils of *M. trijuga* are known from the Pleistocene of the Siwaliks of northern India and Pakistan. These fossils were described as *Clemmys theobaldi* Lydekker 1885, and also possibly as *Bellia sivalensis* Theobald, *Clemmys hydraspica* Lydekker, and *Clemmys punjabiensis* Lydekker (Lydekker 1885).

The name *wiroti* was made nomenclaturally available in a book by Nutaphand (1979), although the authority to the specific epithet was attributed to Reimann. Since Reimann’s description of the taxon was never published, the name should be attributed to Reimann *in Nutaphand 1979* (Obst 1983). The taxon was apparently founded on a juvenile purchased from a market on the Thailand–Myanmar border (see Thirakhupt and van Dijk 1994), and is currently

---

**Figure 1.** *Melanochelys trijuga trijuga* from Anaikatti Hills, Coimbatore, Western Ghats, Tamil Nadu, India. Photo by S. Jayakumar.

**Figure 2.** *Melanochelys trijuga trijuga*, adult female (top) and adult male (bottom) from Anaikatti Hills, Coimbatore, Western Ghats, Tamil Nadu, India. Photo by S. Jayakumar.

**Figure 3.** *Melanochelys trijuga trijuga*, adult female (top) and juvenile (bottom) from Anaikatti Hills, Coimbatore, Western Ghats, Tamil Nadu, India. Photos by S. Jayakumar.
Figure 4. Distribution of *Melanochelys trijuga* in southern Asia. Red points = museum and literature occurrence records based on Iverson (1992) plus more recent and authors' data; green shading = projected distribution based on GIS-defined hydrologic unit compartments (HUCs) constructed around verified localities and then adding HUCs that connect known point localities in the same watershed or physiographic region, and similar habitats and elevations as verified HUCs (Buhlmann et al., in press), and adjusted based on authors' data. The population in the Maldives in the Indian Ocean (red square) is probably introduced. The four subspecies in the southern disjunct range are *M. t. trijuga* (India only), *M. t. coronata* (India only), *M. t. parkeri* (Sri Lanka only), and *M. t. thermalis* (India and Sri Lanka); the two subspecies in the northeastern disjunct range are *M. t. indopeninsularis* (India, Nepal, and Bangladesh) and *M. t. edeniana* (Myanmar and Thailand).

Figure 5. *Melanochelys trijuga coronata*. (top) adult from Kerala, Tamil Nadu, India, photo by Indraneil Das, (bottom) adult from Kumarakom, Kerala, India, photo by S. Bhupathy.

Figure 6. *Melanochelys trijuga coronata*, hatchling without data, photos by Hans-Dieter Philippin.

*Description.* — The carapace is elongated, relatively more elevated in adults and more depressed in juveniles, and tricarinate with feebly serrated marginals posteriorly. The nuchal scute is small and distinctly triangular. An interesting feature of the carapace is the octagonal second neural, a condition more frequently found in turtles showing megasephaly (see Pritchard 1988), and in this species may have been acquired from a comparatively more terrestrial ancestor. The plastron is about as long as the carapace, and truncated anteriorly.
The head is moderate in size, with a short snout, which is shorter than the diameter of the eye. The upper jaw is notched; the ventral aspect of the jugal is narrow and separated from the pterygoid by the maxilla. The toes are fully webbed. The carapace is typically brown, whereas the plastron is usually brown with a lighter rim. The limbs can be gray, brown, or blackish. The nominotypical subspecies has pale yellow reticulations on the head, especially on the temporal region. The recognized subspecies are defined by differences in size and coloration.

*Melanochelys trijuga trijuga* has a straight carapace length (CL) up to 25.0 cm, and the head has pale yellow reticulations, especially on the temples.

*Melanochelys trijuga coronata* has a CL up to 26.0 cm, and a yellow head with a gray-black diamond-shaped mark on the forehead. In large individuals, the lighter plastral rim disappears.

*Melanochelys trijuga edeniana* has a CL up to 28.0 cm, and the head is uniform gray or brown, or with indistinct yellow reticulations that may be absent in older individuals.

*Melanochelys trijuga indopeninsularis* has a CL up to 34.2 cm, and the head is olive-brown with a long, spear-shaped mark on the forehead. In large individuals, the lighter plastral rim disappears.

*Melanochelys trijuga parkeri* is the largest subspecies, with a CL up to 38.3 cm, and the head is uniform olive-brown or finely spotted with orange.

*Melanochelys trijuga thermalis* has a CL up to 22.9 cm, and the head is gray-black, and spotted or blotched with red, orange, or pink.

Intergrade populations (*M. t. trijuga* x *coronata*) have been found along the hill ranges of the southern Western Ghats of India (Das and Pritchard 1990). Thirty-two *M. t. trijuga* collected from the Anaikatti region in Tamil Nadu had mean curved CL, curved carapace width, plastron length, and mass of 170.2, 139.7, 132.8 mm, and 514 g, respectively. Mean values for 34 *M. t. coronata* collected from Kumarakom near the coastal town of Kerala were 184.5, 155.7, 144.1 mm, and 746.2 g, respectively (Mukherjee et al. 2006). The latter...
study reported that in both subspecies, males were larger and heavier than females and the populations had female-biased sex ratios. Adult males possess concave plastrae and comparatively thicker tails than females.

The karyotype is 2n = 50 (DeSmet 1978) or 2n = 52 (Carr and Bickham 1986; Sharma and Nakhasi 1981).

**Distribution.** — The species is distributed throughout much of India, except for a broad area of apparent absence from the arid plains of northern and northwestern peninsular India, causing the species to be split into two major disjunct ranges. The distribution in India includes the hill ranges of the Western Ghats, south of Gujarat (Daniel and Shull 1964), and the southeast coast, and then a separate disjunct distribution in northern and northeastern India (Das 1991; Pawar and Choudhury 2000).

Outside India, the distribution of the species includes Sri Lanka, the Maldives (where it was probably introduced), southern Nepal (Dinerstein et al. 1987; Mitchell and Rhodin 1996), Bangladesh (Das 1995, Rashid and Khan 2000), Myanmar, and extreme western Thailand from Tak Mae Hong Son Province (van Dijk and Thirakhupt 2000; Nabhitabhata et al. 2000). It has also been reported from some of the islands in the western Indian Ocean, including Diego Garcia and the Chagos Archipelago (Bourne 1886; Dutton 1980; Barnett and Emms 1997), but these records are no doubt based on introduced animals.

The subspecies of *M. trijuga* are generally distributed as follows: *M. t. trijuga*: peninsular India, excluding the west coast; *M. t. coronata*: the west coast and associated hills of peninsular India; *M. t. edeniana*: Myanmar and western Thailand; *M. t. indopeninsularis*: northern and eastern India, southern Nepal, and Bangladesh; *M. t. parkeri*: northern Sri Lanka; and *M. t. thermalis*: southeastern India and southern Sri Lanka.

The species may also possibly occur in extreme southwestern Yunnan, China, having been reported from the regional market in Ruili on the Myanmar border (Kuchling 1995). However, verified localities have only been recorded from adjacent regions of Myanmar.

Although known from Siwaliks Plio-Pleistocene deposits of northern and northwestern India and Pakistan (see Lydekker 1885), only a single live specimen of the species has been collected from Pakistan (AMNH 85594, from the Indus River near Thatta, Sindh Province). Although this record is disregarded by most authorities, and the turtle has not been recorded in Pakistan since, the discovery of the species from adjacent Gujarat State in western India (Vyas and Patel 1990) and from the Siwaliks of Sirmaur District of Himachal Pradesh (Pendharkar and Jenner 1994) decreases the known hiatus in its western distribution. This suggests
its possible presence in Pakistan, or at least its extirpation within the Holocene.

A record from Borneo (Gaffney 1979; based on FMNH 22054) is in error, as this species is not known from the fauna of that island (see Lim and Das 1999). The presence of live specimens of \textit{M. trijuga} recently encountered in a collection in Kohima, Nagaland, India, reportedly collected from nearby forests, suggests a wider distribution in northeastern India than currently believed (Bhupathy, unpubl. data).

\textbf{Habitat and Ecology.} — Elevational distribution of the species ranges from sea level, in the Chennai region of southeastern India (Das, unpubl. data), up to ca. 800 m, north of Pokhara in Nepal (Parkas and Csorba 1999), which along with its tolerance to human-modified ecosystems such as open areas of rice paddies, makes it a widespread turtle. In Dhikala, Uttar Pradesh, the species is found in man-made water holes, as well as in slow-moving streams within forested habitats (Frazier and Das 1994). In the Chennai area, the species occurs in ponds with water hyacinth (\textit{Eichhornia crassipes}). Although it is essentially a species of stagnant waterbodies, it also occurs in running waterbodies, such as streams and rivers. During the dry season, it may be encountered a long distance from water. In Sri Lanka, juveniles have been found in the isolated sedge-covered side channels close to mountain streams (Das, unpubl. data), as well as marshes with brackish water influence (Porej 2001).

The species shows a crepuscular to nocturnal life style, with individuals seen foraging after dark along the edges of waterbodies in the area south of Madras, in southern India. In other parts of its range, after foraging the turtles may lie near the edge of the waterbodies spending the entire or most of the night outside water (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). As a defense response when picked up, turtles defecate copiously, in the manner of land tortoises, and also sometimes exude a vile-smelling fluid from the inguinal pores.

As an omnivore, both aquatic macrophytes and invertebrates are consumed. The species is also known to congregate in large numbers, sometimes comprising over a hundred turtles, on carcasses in forests, such as elephants poached for their tusks (R. Arumugam, pers. comm.). The stomachs of wild turtles taken in south India contained the remains of freshwater prawn, grass, water hyacinth, and fruits (Das 1991). A wild male from Himachal Pradesh, northern India, had remains of leaves, ants, and crustaceans in its scat (Pendharkar and Jenner 1994). In Sri Lanka, these turtles feed on garbage washed from drain mouths, in addition to fish trapped in kraals, fallen fruits, snails, insect larvae, and animal feces (Deraniyagala 1939). In Sri Lanka, the water monitor (\textit{Varanus salvator}) is known to eat the turtle.

Ewert (1985) mentioned that the species copulates between August and October, ovulation lasting from September to January. Two to six clutches, comprising one to four, rarely five, eggs are laid in a year. Eggs are elongate and hard brittle-shelled. Hatchling \textit{M. t. thermalis} measure 44.1 mm CL, and the average CL of five \textit{M. t. trijuga} hatchlings was 44.0 mm (Ewert 1979).

Copulation takes place during the monsoons (July and August) in the Madras region of south India. The copulating pair floats on or near the surface of the water and males bite the nape and neck of the females during courtship.

The nominotypical subspecies is known to lay clutches of three to seven (mean 5.33) eggs, measuring 44.5 x 26.8 mm in average dimensions (Das 1991). Eggs are laid in January, February, and April, the beginning of the dry season. Hatchlings emerge in May and June, toward the middle of the dry season. Incubation periods for 21 eggs at room temperature were 52–407 (mean 110.8) days.

Clutch size of \textit{M. t. thermalis} ranges between four to five (mean 4.25) eggs, measuring 48.9 x 27.6 mm in average dimensions. Eggs are laid in April and May (the middle of the dry season), hatching taking place during July, August, and October (wet season), after an incubation period of 76–149 (mean 107.6) days at room temperature (Das 1991).

\textit{Melanochelys t. indopeninsularis} is known to produce clutches of up to 16 eggs in captivity. McCann (1934) reported nesting by this subspecies in the third week of October, when five eggs of mean dimensions 46 x 26 mm were laid by one turtle. Shyam Sundar (1984) found a nesting turtle of the same subspecies in the third week of October, in the Chennai area of southeastern India. The female utilized the left hind limb to dig, while the right hind limb pushed away the excavated earth. Nest-excavation lasted 30 min, and seven eggs were laid at ca. 1 min intervals. Nest depth to the top-most egg was 100 mm. A clutch of six eggs was laid by this subspecies in the fourth week of January, and hatched at the end of May, after an incubation period of 125 days at 29°C (Vijaya 1982). In Nepal, two clutches of three and six eggs, probably of the subspecies \textit{indopeninsularis}, had average egg dimensions of 49.1 x 27.3 and 47.4 x 27.4 mm, respectively (Dinerstein et al. 1987).

There are few records of nesting of the southwestern Indian subspecies, \textit{M. t. coronata}. Vijaya (1982) noted that a female laid four eggs in the second week of January. Mean egg dimensions were 47 x 27.5 mm, and two hatchlings with CL of 41 mm emerged in the fourth week of May, after 105 days incubation at 29.5°C.

\textbf{Population Status.} — Frazier and Das (1994) reported a large population in Dhikala, Corbett National Park, northern India, within a moist deciduous forest. In the Madras area of south India, low population densities within apparently suitable areas are attributed to exploitation and pollution. In many other localities in southern India, including the Western Ghats, this is often the most abundant species of turtle, frequently seen after the first rains. In the Vembanad Lake of Kerala, 34 individuals were collected by three personnel between 2000–2200 h during March 2004 (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). In Sri Lanka, populations are probably intact in the uplands and some of the lowland areas, where large numbers can be seen within protected areas, such as Pollimarwa and Udawattakale. In the Maldives, where the species was probably introduced...
by sailors, it was reported common in the ponds of Hululé in the early 1930s (Deraniyagala 1956).

**Threats to Survival.** — Excavations at an archeological site at Gedige, Anuradhapura, Sri Lanka reveal that the species was consumed by early humans, between 800–500 B.C. and 100–300 A.D. (Chandraratne 1997). Porej (2001) and Das and de Silva (2005) reported contemporary consumptive exploitation of the turtle from the island.

At present, the species appears to be in no immediate danger within India and Nepal; however, it is commercially exploited for food in northeastern India and subsistence hunting of the species by tribal groups is known in the Western Ghats of southwestern India as well as northeastern India (Das 1991; Pawar and Choudhury 2000). The species is extensively used by the local inhabitants of northern West Bengal State, especially around Gorumara National Park, as evidenced from the presence of large number of shells in cattle sheds of villages. Collection of this species is extensive in Kerala and the meat is sold in liquor shops. Preparations (meat fry) of about 100 g may cost about Indian Rupees 50 (= ca. US$ 1) (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). One hatchling was offered for sale at Indian Rupee 40 in a pet shop in Trivandrum, Kerala (Choudhury and Bhupathy 1993), although the quantities in the pet trade remain unknown.

The turtle is threatened in parts of Sri Lanka, although abundant within protected areas. Its status in Myanmar and Bangladesh is unknown, and the species is suspected to be threatened by local exploitation. Its use as food in western Myanmar has been recorded by Platt et al. (2001).

In Nepal, fires set either accidentally, or intentionally during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season, is known to kill these turtles, as noted in Royal during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season. Collection of this species is extensive in Kerala and the meat is sold in liquor shops. Preparations (meat fry) of about 100 g may cost about Indian Rupees 50 (= ca. US$ 1) (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). One hatchling was offered for sale at Indian Rupee 40 in a pet shop in Trivandrum, Kerala (Choudhury and Bhupathy 1993), although the quantities in the pet trade remain unknown.

The turtle is threatened in parts of Sri Lanka, although abundant within protected areas. Its status in Myanmar and Bangladesh is unknown, and the species is suspected to be threatened by local exploitation. Its use as food in western Myanmar has been recorded by Platt et al. (2001).

In Nepal, fires set either accidentally, or intentionally during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season, is known to kill these turtles, as noted in Royal during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season. Collection of this species is extensive in Kerala and the meat is sold in liquor shops. Preparations (meat fry) of about 100 g may cost about Indian Rupees 50 (= ca. US$ 1) (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). One hatchling was offered for sale at Indian Rupee 40 in a pet shop in Trivandrum, Kerala (Choudhury and Bhupathy 1993), although the quantities in the pet trade remain unknown.

The turtle is threatened in parts of Sri Lanka, although abundant within protected areas. Its status in Myanmar and Bangladesh is unknown, and the species is suspected to be threatened by local exploitation. Its use as food in western Myanmar has been recorded by Platt et al. (2001).

In Nepal, fires set either accidentally, or intentionally during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season, is known to kill these turtles, as noted in Royal during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season. Collection of this species is extensive in Kerala and the meat is sold in liquor shops. Preparations (meat fry) of about 100 g may cost about Indian Rupees 50 (= ca. US$ 1) (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). One hatchling was offered for sale at Indian Rupee 40 in a pet shop in Trivandrum, Kerala (Choudhury and Bhupathy 1993), although the quantities in the pet trade remain unknown.

The turtle is threatened in parts of Sri Lanka, although abundant within protected areas. Its status in Myanmar and Bangladesh is unknown, and the species is suspected to be threatened by local exploitation. Its use as food in western Myanmar has been recorded by Platt et al. (2001).

In Nepal, fires set either accidentally, or intentionally during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season, is known to kill these turtles, as noted in Royal during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season. Collection of this species is extensive in Kerala and the meat is sold in liquor shops. Preparations (meat fry) of about 100 g may cost about Indian Rupees 50 (= ca. US$ 1) (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). One hatchling was offered for sale at Indian Rupee 40 in a pet shop in Trivandrum, Kerala (Choudhury and Bhupathy 1993), although the quantities in the pet trade remain unknown.

The turtle is threatened in parts of Sri Lanka, although abundant within protected areas. Its status in Myanmar and Bangladesh is unknown, and the species is suspected to be threatened by local exploitation. Its use as food in western Myanmar has been recorded by Platt et al. (2001).

In Nepal, fires set either accidentally, or intentionally during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season, is known to kill these turtles, as noted in Royal during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season. Collection of this species is extensive in Kerala and the meat is sold in liquor shops. Preparations (meat fry) of about 100 g may cost about Indian Rupees 50 (= ca. US$ 1) (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). One hatchling was offered for sale at Indian Rupee 40 in a pet shop in Trivandrum, Kerala (Choudhury and Bhupathy 1993), although the quantities in the pet trade remain unknown.

The turtle is threatened in parts of Sri Lanka, although abundant within protected areas. Its status in Myanmar and Bangladesh is unknown, and the species is suspected to be threatened by local exploitation. Its use as food in western Myanmar has been recorded by Platt et al. (2001).

In Nepal, fires set either accidentally, or intentionally during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season, is known to kill these turtles, as noted in Royal during the dry season to promote growth of foliage during the wet season. Collection of this species is extensive in Kerala and the meat is sold in liquor shops. Preparations (meat fry) of about 100 g may cost about Indian Rupees 50 (= ca. US$ 1) (Bhupathy, unpubl. data). One hatchling was offered for sale at Indian Rupee 40 in a pet shop in Trivandrum, Kerala (Choudhury and Bhupathy 1993), although the quantities in the pet trade remain unknown.
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